The Taylor Home
The Taylor home, located at 1001 Hickory Hill Lane in the community of Jasper, was
originally constructed in 1985 w/ 3,834 sq ft +/-, including a two-car carport, three
bedrooms and 2 ½ baths. The one story dwelling is located on a wooded site, 3.13 +/acres, which also features a detached carport.
The foundation of the home is concrete block. The exterior walls are constructed of
cypress siding over wood framing with heights averaging eight and one half feet per
floor. The window styles include casement, leaded mutton side and fan, picture, skylight,
and transom. The roof, which is of a hip configuration, is constructed of wood decking
over wood joists with an architectural shingle cover.
The interior of the home features sheetrock walls covered with bead board, cypress
planking, grass cloth, mirrors, paint, pressed grass wallpaper from China, and pressed
leaves wallpaper. Trim work includes chair rails, crown molding, dentil molding,
exposed ceiling beams, marble tile baseboard, wall molding, and wood baseboards. Floor
coverings consist of carpeting, hardwood, linoleum, marble tile, and random width
hardwood. The door styles include 6 panel “ladder” wood, double, exception width,
glass panel, and swing, with Schlage hardware. The lighting system features automaticon, a carved wood chandelier, ceiling mounted fixtures, fan units, fluorescent light
fixtures, glass and brass hanging fixtures, glass and metal chandeliers, recessed lighting,
track lighting, and wall mounted fixtures.
Located within the kitchen are custom crafted milled cypress cabinets highlighted by
Formica countertops and backsplashes. Built in appliances included an Amana
refrigerator/freezer, a Jenn-Air range, a Jenn-Air vent hood, a Jenn-Air microwave, a
Kitchen-Aid dishwasher, and a Kitchen-Aid disposal.
The baths typically feature marble tile floors, marble countertops, double sinks, vanities,
wood cabinets, and acrylic, cast iron, garden tub, and marble tile tub and shower
enclosures. The bath fittings are gold and hand shower.
Features noted within the home include built-in cabinetry, ceiling fans, a central station
burglar alarm system, a central station fire alarm system, chandeliers, custom cabinetry, a
custom interior décor, a den fireplace with large stacked stone breast, walk-in closets, gas
logs, vertical blinds, and marble towel racks.
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